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　The purpose of this paper is to analyze the blueprint of the Course of Study published by the 
Japanese government in 2016. The Central Council for Education has published a summary of the 
discussion of the revised Course of Study on August 16, 2016. This summary shows us four important 
aspects: firstly, what kind of future society today’s children will face; secondly, how schools should 
cultivate articulation among students; thirdly, how students should cultivate competency to utilize 
information; and fourthly, how students should learn. After a knowledge-based society, students will 
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face the fourth industrial revolution and a society where artificial intelligence helps make decisions. In 
such a society, “what they can do” is more important to them than “what they know.” For these reasons, 
the Japanese government plans to ask the schools in different stages to be cooperative with 
competency-based curriculum and active learning. Furthermore, as the government has shown, it is 
essential for students to survive in such a complicated and unpredictable society, and hence the need to 
cultivate competency to utilize information.
　After the publication of the summary, some subcommittees of the Central Council for Education, 
such as the School Curriculum Committee, received public comments, and they have started a 
discussion on concrete plans for a revised Course of Study.
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いこうとする試みである」7）と総括している。
ここで示されたキー・コンピテンシーとは OECD（Organization for Economic Cooperation 
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2.『審議のまとめ』以降の議論
2.1.『審議のまとめ』に寄せられたパブリック・コメント

































程企画特別部会、幼児教育部会の 3部会である。2016年 12月 10日時点で集計した結果を、





























10月 26日　第 99回 10月 6 日　第 21回 10月 31日　第 10回
11月 21日　第 100回 10月 17日　第 22回
12月 8日　 第 101回 10月 31日　第 23回
11月 4 日　第 24回
11月 14日　第 25回
12月 6 日　第 26回
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https://search.e-gov.go.jp/servlet/Public?CLASSNAME=PCMMSTDETAIL&id=185000847&Mo
de=2、2016年 12月 10日引用。
4）同上。Carl Benedikt Frey and Michael A. Osborn, “THE FUTURE OF EMPLOYMENT: HOW 
SUSCEPTIBLE ARE JOBS TO COMPUTERISATION?” Oxford Martin Programme on 












































































（受付日 : 2016. 12. 10）

